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Tile "Wilson Amendment.

The Senate having refused to ap¬
point a Committee of Conference,
and insisted on Sherman's substitute
to Stevens' bill, tho House passed the
same, as amend'd by Wilson and
Shellabarger. Tho first passed by a
vote of G9 to GO, and thc latter by 08
to 70; and in this action the Senate
concurred. Mr. "Wilson's admend-
ment is as follows:
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America, in Con¬
gress assembled, That the 14th Arti¬
cle of Amendment to tho Constitu¬
tion having been duly ratified by the
Legislatures of the requisite number
of States, the same is hereby de¬
clared duly ratified, and part of the
Constitution of the United States,
and valid to all intents and purposes
as part of the Constitution of the
United States; and when any of the
States lately in insurrection shall
have ratified the same, and shall have
modified the constitution and laws in
conformity therewith, and which
shall secure equal and impartial suf¬
frage to all male citizens of the
United States that shall have attained
thc age of twenty-one years, and
have resided in the State one year,
and in the town, Parish, city,"Dis¬
trict or Count3r, three months next
preceding the day of election, with¬
out regard to race, color Or previous
condition of servitude, except such
as may bo disfranchised for partici¬
pation in the late rebellion, in any
and all elections for Presidential
Electors lleprescntatives in Con¬
gress, and in any and all elections for
Governor, and for all State, County,
District, Parish, city and town offi¬
cers, and has provided, by its consti¬
tution and laws that all citizens of
the United States shall equally pos¬
sess thc right to pursue all lawful
avocations and business; to receive
the equal benefit of the public
schools, and to have the equal pro¬
tection of all citizens of the United
Statos in said State; and when said
constitution shall have been submit¬
ted to the voters of said States, as
£n^:s defined, for ratification or re¬

jection; and -when the constitution,
if ratified by the people of said State,
shall have been submitted to Con¬
gress for examination und approval,
said State shall, if its constitution be
approved by Congress, be declared
entitled to representation in Con¬
gress, and Senators and Representa¬
tives shall be permitted therefrom on
their taking the oath prescribed by
law.

Shcllabarger's amendment declares
that, until the rebellions States are
admitted to representation, any civil
government shall bu deemed provi¬
sional, subject to the authority of the
United States, and to be abolished,
modified or superseded at any time;
and that elections under civil govern¬
ment shall bo conducted by persons
described in fifth section, and that
no person snail be qualified to hold
office under the provisional govern-
ment who is ineligible under the pro-
visions of the third section of tho
constitutional amendment of lust ses¬

sion, jThc bill has tims passed, incorpo¬
rating the ontiro of tin; constitution¬
al amendment, mid, .-ts it would seem,
taking very possible precaution to
render politically innocuous both Un¬
loaders and thc people "lately in re¬
bellion."

Mr. Elliott's Louisiana bil! is no
longer needed, as the bril just passed
extends over the entire South.

I CJuirlesion News.
. ?--

A correspondent writing from Ca¬
lifornia to the Suidhern tiecord, says:
Just hore, lot mo say to. the manyfriends who write concerning coming
to this country to bettor themselves:
If you have a home, and can make a

living, stay where you are. If you
come boro to buy land, you cannot
tell whither you have any title
or not. The best of tho farming
land is covered w'th Spanish grants.
People here arr nously talking of
emigrating to f Southern Statos,
and by next spring quite a number
.will start.

Stand Pinn.
Tlic Richmond Times says:
"The King is dead! LonglivetheKin^r!" were the cries with which the

French people, for ages, announced
the mortality oí man and tho snp-
posed immortality of the splendid
despotism of the Lourbons.
In these days of gloom and oppres-sion, the death of one radical Con¬

gress is followed at an interval of le:.s
than twenty-four hours by the or-
ganization of another still more ro-

morselcss, violent arid unscrupulous,,Like that hideous giant who, so

fierceless, persecuted the traveler, it
disappears simply to be followed byanother monster still more relentless
and active in evil deeds than the first.
We may improve the brief interval,

however, which must necessarilyelapse between tho dissolution of thc
thirty-ninth and tho organization of
the fortieth Congress, by preparingto meet, with calm courage and forti¬
tude, every unknown wrong which is
still concealed from our view in the
womb of Time.
Now is the time for thc South to

show the greatness of her soul, and
to make her persecutors desperate in
the discovery that bayonets and brute
force have no terrors for her; that
the sublimity of her courage and for¬
titude can never be reached by those
who have neither the wisdom nor
statesmanship to "reconstruct,*' but
idly think that nil the Gordian knots
of politics can be cut by the sword of
a brigadier.
The spectacle of martial law and

military commissions, during a pe¬riod of profound peace, and among a
people who are totally defenceless,and multitudes of them on the vergeof starvation, will shock, not onlythe sober, second thought of the
North, but will be visited witli tho
honest indignation of all Christen¬
dom. Such a proceeding will be re¬
ceived by mankind pretty much in
the same way us they would in the
old time the massacre of St. Bartho¬
lomew's Lay, or Herod's murder of
the Innocents. The utter absurdityof the necessity of governing the
South with the military arm will be¬
come more and more apparent when¬
ever such a scheme shall commence
to be put in operation. And that
Congress should be driven to this
means'-of escape from its troubles
will be the clearest proof of its in¬
ability to legislate for the good of the
country, or to compose its troubles.
It will be a confession that our na¬
tional councils lack brain and virtue,
when, for so little provocation, theycall in tho bayonet and sword to
solve what deliberative wisdom should
accomplish.
The "military governments" will

amount to nothing, for, to make
them elliciout, would require, a stand¬
ing army four times as large as that
now in the service of tin- United
States.

-. -»?- *-

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN INSURANCE
HATKS.-The insurance companies of
this city have resolved upon another
advance in their rates. This action
results from the heavy losses which
the companies have lately sustained,
together with the inefficiency of the
fire department under its present
management. Whatever may be said
of the respective merits of the old
and the new department system, it
must be admitted that the destruc¬
tion of property by fire has been
much greater since the change was
made. And til is increased loss falls
upon tho people in the way of ad-
vanced insurance rates. Lut thc
practical question is, how can tho ef¬
ficiency of the lire depaatment be im-
proved? Shall we abolish the paid
system, and return to the discarded
one*? We doubt tlie expediency of
such a change. Thc old system had
some good features, but it hud more
bad ones, and we should bi; reluctant
to take its evils back for the sake of
securing its good qualities. Tho in¬
efficiency <>f tlie present lire depart¬
ment we believe to bo solely a conse¬
quence of bml management, and not
the result of defect in the .system,it;; managers have made it a politicalmachine, rather than a machine for1
extinguishing lires, and so long as ir
romains in that situation it will be a
source ol' complaint and of advanced
insurance rates. Then; an; three
points in which changes must be
made beforp the fire department will
attain the required efficiency, Ejirst,the appointment of a non-partisan,
competent, and energetic bonni of
commissioners to supercede the poli¬ticians who now constitute tin; board,
Second, a material increase in the
number ol' firemen, which is now to¬
tally inadequate to tlie duties re¬
quired. Third, a substantial increase
in the salaries of the firemen. The
defect in these respects covers tlie
whole difficulty, and weare confident
that if the suggested remedios be ap¬plied, there will not long be cause for
periodical advances in insurance
rates.-New York Sun.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SWEET OPOPONAX! Ladies, in theirm 'ru¬

ing calls, carry joy and gladness, win.?
perfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
A NEW "PERFUME! Called SweetOpoponaxfror-» Mexico, manufactured by E. T. Smith

A (Jo., Kew York, is making a sensation
wherever it is known. Is very delicate,and its fragrance remains on the handker¬
chief for davs.-PhilanVa Kmiiuq Bulletin.-:-.-
SWEET OporosAX FROM MEXICO! New,

very rare, rich and fashionable perfume.The tincst ever imported «>r manufactured
in United States. Try it and bc convinced.
SWEET OPOPONAX! New Perfume from

Mexico. The only fashionable Perfume
and ladies" delight.
SWEET OPOPONAX! The only elegant Per-

fume. Is found on all toilets, and never
stains the handkerchief
SWEET OPOPONAX! ls the sweetest Ex¬

tract ever made. Supersedes all others,
Try it once; will use no other.
HEAD THF. CERTIFICATE OF

REV. R. T. FXiUAUnr.- To th: ITos-
tetter- I3K.AU Sin: This is to certify that I
was taken with the dyspepsia a year ago
last March, and, for a period of eight
months, was one of the most miserable
creatures yon ever beheld, not being able
either to eat, drink or sleep, and was com-

polled to walk the tloor incessantly. I was
nearly deprived of my reason, ami hope
had entirely left me, all tho efforts made
for my recovery having proved fruitless.
Ly the first of November, 18(15, I had

become so weak and feeble that I could
scarcely stand alone, and, to all appear¬
ance, would soon die. At this time, (hav¬
ing read your advertisement.» my wife
prevailed upon mc to try your bitters. A
bottle was procured, and, strange to say,
I soon commenced recovering. I have
taken four bottles, and am enjoying as

good health now as could be expected for
lone of my age, (about sixty years.) I
nave no doubt that it was your Bitters
alone, under Divine Providence, that
effected this wonderful cure.

U. T. FLUALTN.
Hudson. Midi.. August 30, lStic.
Feb 13 bi
TilE FRANKLIN" BUICK MA¬

CHINE, j ustly celebrated for perfect sim-
plicity, great strength and immense com¬

pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper the
clay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
per hour. J. II. RENICK, Proprietor, No.
71 broadway, New York, Room 2S.
Feb 1 3m o

Tlic Gravest .Milindie*
OF YOI Til AND EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬
siology of the passions, and the errors,
abuses and diseases peculiar to the first
age of man, with reports oa new methods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, freo of
charge. Address Du. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

,
Jan 15 .'imo

ARTIFICIAL, EYES-ARTIFICIAL
HUMAN EYES made to order and inserted
by Dra. F. BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN.
(formerly employed by Boissonneau, Paris,)
No. 3!>:> Broadway, New York. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HONEV SOAP,
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials, is mild and emol¬
lient jn its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in ¡;s action
upon" thc skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 Iv
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tint.-. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thu ill effects of bad
dy« s. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil-
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mere
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
si Barclay street, New York. di>~ Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

CLARK & PEETE,
HOUSE, SION and ORNAMEN-

/-.rrv..yrAL PAINTERS. Graining, Marb--J?. ling. Gilding, Glazing and Kal-
soming. Paper Hanging executed

in lin- bust manner on the shortest notice,
.--hop on Assembly streit, next door to
John Stork, between Washing!. :i and
Lady streets. Country orders promptlyattended to. Jan 30 3mo
W. W. CLARKE. WM. PEETE.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

V

A NEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

'TACKLE- Rods, Reels, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, «fcc. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT.

Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
Mav2f> Iv

Gunny Bagging.
-I (\ BALES GUNNY BAGGING, extraXv ' weight-2i pounds.
50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 balo BAGGING TWINE.
The above in storo at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct 18 On Plain street.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
BEjJt. GIBSON'S X. XX. XXX. WHIS¬

KEY.
B!>!s. 0. Bliss- Old Bourbon WHISKEY.

il Corn ami Bye domestic
" Holland Anchor GIN.
'. American Hope "

" Linet ami Hochelle BLANDY.
" Jamaica ami Santa Cruz Lum.
" Sweet Malaga Wine.
" ('berry and Madeira Wino

Catalognia claret Wine.
" Stoughton Bitters.

Boxes Boker's and Krauter Bitters.
" Curacoa and Anniseed Cordial,
" Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock of GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
fair prices. Cali and examino tho abovestock before purchasing elsewhere, as
great inducements will be offered.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House.

Oct18 On Blain street.

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can have their wants sup¬

plied at thc above-named RESTAURANT.
Everything connected with the house is in
best order. MEALS served at short not ic ..
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, CAME and MEATJ

prepared in every stvlc.
Tho best of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE,choice SEGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
tt%_ FREE LUNCH every day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Feb S_
"CONGAREE RESTAURANT!"

Next door West of the Post Office.

IN". BERAGHI
"VT""" OU LD respectfully inform hisW friends and the public in generalthat he has opened a RESTAURANT at
thc above place, where tho very best of
everything in the way of eating and drink¬
ing can bo obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o'clock.
Fresh OYSTERS constantly on hand.
?Ian '.)_

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
tígSB&SjgÉUS^ HAYING resumed the

--

C^^^T^*^Tj;iarcil to execute all kinds
of work in the above line at thc shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.

*

Aug 30 M. ll, BERRY,
At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

j Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris.
"VTTE have in store, and shall keep con-W stantly on hand, a full stock of theabove, and offer to contractors and build¬
ers, and those in want of the. above, greatinducements. Applv to

LEVIN A MI KELL,Dec(î Washington street.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
At Ute Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

ALARGE VARIETY of FILE-DOGS,
SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, FILE

SHOVELS, Ac, Ac. in store and for sale
very low by JOHN C. DIAL

HOES AND CHAINS.
Al the Sign nf the Golden Pad-Lock.

ONE HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
qualities and sizas.

500 ;,airs TRACE CHAINS, assorted,
lu store and for sale CHEAP for CASH bv
Jan 24 JOHN C. DIAL.

'

Plow Steel, Plow Moulds
AND IRON.

TEN THOUSAND lbs. best quality PLOWSTEEL, at I2*c. per pound.
1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.

per pound.
30,000 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron.
Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe, Band. Oval, Lound. Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Rod Iron, compris¬ing tho heit assortment ni the city and at

the lowest prices. On hand and for sale byDec 19 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
mHLEE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITEI LEAD, ground in oil.

1.000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12.A ci nts per pound.200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together witi." a coniph to assortment of

Tail"'-s' and Machinery Ods. dry and
ground Paints. Furniture, ( 'os eh uni JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Linty, Lain!
Brushes, Varnish Dusting and .cl ubbingbrushes. For sale at low prices bv
Oct ::i J. A T. L. AGNEW.

FIRE & BLRGLAR PROOF SAFES,
»

rnHE undersigned have been appointedJL agents for these superior SALES.
These Safes are made with three Mangesall other .safes have but two. Thcv have
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks and
bolts are protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection against

I thc burglars drill and theinsertion of pow-tier. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sates have no superior in
pi ality, tiny arv furnished at moderate
prices-at least ¿5 to 33$ per cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, while the
quality cannot be surpassed.A .-ample Safe can be seen at our store,and orders will be taken at New York
pr;,:es, with expenses of transportation
at .ed, and no charge for forwarding inCharleston. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Old Newspapers
I710R SALE at tba*

PHCENIX OFFICE.

BIRG« Uli Tlllliïï DAYS.
The fellowing mentioned Goods can h*> bought at ENTICING PRICES,

until closed ou';:

ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS- of all descriptions,
MERINOS, DELAINES, and PARIS POPLINS,
KERSEYS. LINSEYS and CASSIM ERES,
CASHMERE and MERINO HOSIERY.

ExtßÄ BABGÔÎNS omaso m BUMCETS t
EXTRA BARGAINS OFFERED IN CARPETS AND RIGS !
Our stock of DOMESTIC and STAPLE GOODS, for

Jobbing, is as complete as usual. City and country mer¬

chants arc invited to inspect.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
NEW STORE

AND

IBO-. Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING G00ÖS !
At "Wholesale o «tl Tí-ettiil I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

Jan IS

n THE undersigned informs his fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughly]Mrefurnished his store, lie is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS in'Jiipthe CLOTHING LINE, to winch he invites attention. His assortment comprises,-uHn part:
COA TS, 0 VEE- COA TS, PA NTS A ND YES TS,SCA RFS, CHA VA TS, JJA TS. ( 'A PS,TRA VELING BLANKETS. SHA WLS, COLLARS. dec.TRUNKS, VALISES. HAT BONES, Elv.

Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

^AASTGT GASS2M£&£
SUITS at$15, SUITS at Í40,SUITS at 20, SUITS at 45,SUITS at 25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at 30, SUITS at 60,SUITS ai 35, SUITS at 75.

R. C. ANDERSON,Oct 25 Agent.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, SJ. O-

REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANT E COMPANY of Liverpool and London author¬ized capital £2,000,000, or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York- capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, N< w York capital and assets noarlv. '2,000,000SECURITY, New York -capital and asset-. ".1,500,000HOME, New Haven- capital and assets. . 1,500,000MANHATTAN, New York ea] ital and assets.. 1,10(1,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York -capital and assets . 760,000HOME., Savannah, (la. capital and assets. . . 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND '1 RUST, Savannah capital and assets_ 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS. MERCHANDIZE. Co i TON ?n «torc and on planta¬tions -Household Furniture, Rents, Leases. Mortgages and every description of pro¬perty hattie to loss or damage by tire, on the LOW Ls TERMS. 'Policies issued pay¬able in goid or currency, and losses promptVv paid./ETNA LIEE I N's I RANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and assets nearly $4,000,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who reel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer winn thev are gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.
Hil' Office corner of Main and Plain streets, over Agnew's store. Sept 9 Gmo

The Adornment of the Head-The Gun and Blasting Powder.Hair Restorer. "TTJST ri reived and for sale low, a com-(1 RAY HEADED people have their locks J pleto assortment of Gun, Rifle andT restored by it to the dark, lustrous, blasting POWDER, in whole, half andsilken tresses of youth, and are happy, quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesaleVoling people, with light, laded or red hair, arid retail, at very low prices. Also, Safetyhave these unfashionable colors changed Fuse, for Blasting.to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. People t&- Inquire for DUPONT'S PoWDER-whose heads arc covered with dandruffand it is thc best. J. k T. R. A C.NEW.humors, use it, and have clean coats and
m.dear ami healthy scalps. Bald-headed BlaCKSIlllth TOOlS.veterans have their remaining locks tight- _____ _ .~~w*~"

cned and th«! hare spots covered with a \X/E now ofter a tull stock of best ENG-
luxuriant growth of Lair, and dance for YV LISH STEEL-FACED ANVILS,ioy. Young gentlemen use it because it is Blacksmith Bellows, Solid Box Vices, Steel-
richly perfumed. Young ladies use it be- faced Hand and Sledge Hammers, Screw
sause it keeps their hair in place. Every- Plates, Stocks and Dies, Files, Rasps, Ac.,body must and will U90 it, because it is tho at a very small advance on cost for cash,cleanest and best article in the market, and al lower mies than they can be brougfUVor sale by FISHER & HEINITSH, from any other market.

p.b 3 Druggists. Jan 25 J. & T. R. AGNEW.


